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Tim intelligencer ls delivered if4
carrier In tho city.
Look at tho printed label on your

paper. Thé dato thereon shows when
«ho tubecrlpllon expires. Notice date
j»ud label carefully, and if not correct
piesse notify un at onco.

Siibr.cilbere dcnir.'ng tho address of
their prt'pir'Mahgedr'WiIi pieaco auto
in their communication both the <dd
and new addreuuos.

> To' inouro prompt üollvory; com-
tlalnts of non-delivory in tho city
rf Andcruo'h should "bo.mado. to the
Circulation Department bcrorc 0 a;-m.
ind a copy wi!) bq sent nt once;
AU choçka'i^pd. draftn should «le

drawn toa;Tlld>: Anderson Intelligencer.
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tion.
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Thc Intelligencer will publish brief
and rat lo.i ai ?lottern on subjects tf
honorai interest whon they aro ac¬
companied by tho nnmos and ad¬
dresses of .tho authors and aro not o!

*a dofamntory. nature. Anonymat»
communications

'

wilt not bo noticed.
Dejected maruscripts will übt be n-
turned.

Tn order lo avoid delays on account
of personal absence letters to" Tho
Intoliigoncor intendod for publication
'should not bo addressed to any Ind!-0% vidual corino-jté^l ^with tho paoer, but
simply to Tho Intelligencer. .
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'Getting down ta brass tacks doesn't
mean a fellow has tho privilege of
leaving ono in your chair..

. L:: o'-.,: £ :- \

If tho worst comoB«to tho wcrst
In the news lines Harry Thaw will
just haye to conic.to the rescue.

A singular boob
Is obi Dan.ROBS
Never happy floss
Trading a 'boss.

Mexico's economic situation is got-
tlng Borloua according to tho papers.
-SoeniP; odd that a progressive/ peace-
loving coüjntry; like Mexico should
waut for, anything. -

Wo aro Informed In a headline that
money Ia moro plentiful than bolero
in yours. What about borrowing
some four or five bits from the guys
responsible for that statemeàt?--vïlV

íWhcn-, you're kinder!tríondly with
a feller you icon toll bim what's what
.without mincing werde; vis: Unelo
Kain's lotest note,,,to Great Britain.
But when relations gat'.-' strained, a
iUtlV. flattery as à prolonge and thea

''jr- demands are necessary' io turn tho
\ ; trick, vis: negotiations with Gor-

many.

ThliigB most anybody can do:
jÈhd' the war
Take the last word from a wo-

Catch Villa ;
Bee grouch
"Bavei:moMf.'
Write paragraphs ,

j.--ÁQuíí;:ôf,^b.'reauU*;«ot the war which
i /fciaY.-. be regarded nPt- wholly övil
? ÍH..ihé;.incréáÍ0d: 'f^^^>^.*na|4r
: j&at falls hard, on HhA' éati^ «¿¿ws-
¡v;P&pór'' business, -: ,but hardest oh th«
! big -lty papo?s; t|iát haye beou pad
;djug tbéír,' cifcuiaHtea with useiesi

.-.e^tr*.éd'iMjfns. \ When .tho 'money :'re»
. ; ftoived t.W. circulaUoa fáils to paj
'. tho cost o?, the white paper spd ink
|-every :**oaçtra" is sold at a ^,cas. 1
^ »era' are therefore ¿ cloting " bai
?{ cetras, ;.'and aíso,: cutUn'ef .' out
o? th».ía^¿l pa^ng, much tb\theii
p_wn i»pi'ÖY«nienl,

HAIU'IIIM* EOIt PKKPAHKÜNEHS

New York City's big "preparedness
parade," whether it had much or lit¬
tle direct effect on congress, seetuK
destined to exert considerable influ¬
ence Indirectly on tho country at large.
For New York's- «xamplo is belu»:
widoiy followed.
Preparedness parades'''dre becom-

ing popular. Chicago is going to have
one on June 3, and thero Is no doubt
that lt will be a big one. It has
been announced that St. Louis, Mil¬
waukee and Cleveland will he repre¬
sented In thc Chicago demonstration ;
bnt now thero are ^movements afoot
to give those cities |ndcpendcnt pa¬
rades of their ov/u, Boston, which
planned a preparedness parade for
May 27, has decided to merge that
function with Bunkor Hill Day on
June 17, and the resulting *-:°lebra-
tlon is expected to break all records
for militant enthusiasm.. Baltimore
hoB already marched and cheered to
f»how Its defense sentiment The
mayor of Chattanooga, Tenn., has
called a convention of -tho mayors of
100 southern and wc^tcrn^CHle». io
bo hold on Juno 2, to further the Hame
cause.
Most significant of all. perhaps, isl

tho fact that Lincoln, Neb., the home
of William J. Bryan tho arch paci¬
ficist, lia a decided to turn its Memorial
Day parado into a preparedness pa¬
rado. Dozons of other citieB aro

'.Ikoly tb do tho same thing.
--r£?-V-.V- "THE Wt^W^mÊÊm

Who1 wUi ; ho Atbe''^t DfeJ^V of I

m
needn't' upBet "thè* cdmpalgiT'^fcrta of
any presidential,, candidate. - +Tho
Focreldry of' stdio isn't in politics nt

rfííl. '

and Isn't ílUcly to be. No con¬
vention IB going to nominate him. He
Isn't going.to be elected. Nevertheless
he'll be the next "president and this
la the wey of lt. ; » si-;
A law enacted in 1886 provides: that

whenevor tho president and vice pres¬
ident are both unable, for any reason
to perform the duties of the excep¬
tive office, the^ secretary of átate ahull
act as president. 'President Wilson's
term expires at neon March 4, 1917,
'i;hat ls Sunday. H's contrary to prec
[.?.dopU,nUnpu8M.4jat.,,ll,lRgftl. tp.bp.ld an
Inauguration oh Sunday. It ls plan
ned. therefore, to have It on Mon-i
day, March 5. And BO tor one day.
Secretary- Lansing will be -president.
He will-be empowered to occupy the
White HpuBO If he chooses, iBsue par¬
dons, command; the Army .and navy,
and even to vido -to tho Capitol ina the
outgoing president in the inaugura¬
tion ceremonies.

It will Le tho first time a-secretary
of state ever hud such an honor, and
tho seebnd time* the office has over
boen held by ahyôbe except tho pre-i-
idont or vice president

SOUTH CAROLINAS 8ENÍOU SENA-
; ^TOlt

ITbe- AUguatnjiChronlolo)
The old theory that a man is worth

more In congress tho* longer he is
kept ;thcro-~provldbd,- pf course, thero
is anything ;in< him to start .with-has
never boen beter demonstarted than
In .the case* ot Senator Benjamin B.
Tillnian bf South Carolina. For to-
2ey, ia hísjpld,agñ:.ñt «.time of life
wheo ^rneh-most Prefer, to loy aside
cares- and responsibilities, thia old
Carolina war horse ls' not only «no

of tho strongest but ono of tho most
i.lnfluontial mon. îa the United States
senate..': \ - í¿> ; '

. ,>
And lt bníy réduire* a Visit tb

Washington to. cobvinco ons of this,
if ho doesn't know this already; for.
whether it bo to seo him in his cotu-

uiltteo room-the' vastly important
navy committoo of tho senate . or

wheh ho rises from his seat to ask
a few pointed nuoBtlona about some

pending measure or, maybe.-to offer
n few remarks *.pt hi's own, the Im¬
pression io inevitable that here ia
a leader ?amonavtóa^UE',sseH:;e!; the
nation.
Abd if it ls to dollver a set "speech-^

as ho did. a few daya ago, "Against
Pork and for Preparedness,'* as one

Wuahlcglon paper'put lt-he always,
.àpÂ^^ta'-àv^arga- èàd attentive m-

if^^^j/'.The senators ;, ;.U*t«aBelvo8.
do not flock to the cioa^^ob^s br ttàd
some convenient committee, appoint»^pft/^b^b'-'Ä«'.publie hevbr falls
to be »reseat la force. Ff.r lt has
come to bb ^,d ; accepted thing in
Washington, ^
Bpeaks. "he eays .omethlçg^. Hera,
W^stance/b̂k^éM ftpbech. on jr^eparedne^à de|lr-
ered laßt woek;

"I am nev ^alc^Uc*ea
frightenedi but ^heav'^cS

?. «ie powdble «a)*%*rs- thatr
Ifrbbt ha '«s e people whoo thle
tropean wa*>iá^ otar, wlWinil-
Ilona of trsmed soldiers, veter¬
ans. *hd bankrupt treaadrlea

,'. throughout Europe, and défense-

lesa America, the richest nation
now on the globe, with accumula¬
ted billions.brought to our shores
by this war, I tremble at the
thought of what may happen."
To be ouro, there is not so much

of tho old ..pitchfork" stylo tn the
above, nor In nny of Tillman's moro
delibérate utterances of late years,
but they lack nothing in force and ef¬
fect for that; on the contrury, from
our viewpoint at least, ho appears to
better advantage as the thoughtful,
constructive and thoroughly consci¬
entious slate; niau that he has conic

to bo with his long service and cver-

br^denlng experience.
Hut If one is inclined to think that

"thc fire has died out," he will find
himself mistaken; for, when occnßlon
requires,' or" someone makes bold to
'"rile" Old Den he can furnish all the
fire one is looking for; in fact, tho
pitchfork comos as handy to him as
as ever..

Aftof all, however, n man's best
work In congress is not, always, on

the floor, or out where tho public
aces him; hut, as a rule, in his com¬

mittee room or private office, attend¬
ing io ino multitude of detail that,
in this day and time devolves upon
a senator or member of the houae.
And right hero, too, Senator Tillman
is on the job; to an extent indeod.
that Is a marvel of his follow sonu-

tors, as well as of the many who
call to see him either fer a personal
visit or on business. And if thc
average man has an ideao that a (sena¬
tor's job is to sit in the scnato cham¬
ber and talk or look wisc, he wlU
be cosily convinced to tho contrary
when ho sees one engaged in his
dally routine. The average boniness
man would think ho hnd dono a bte
day's work If bo had disposed of ley
tho matters that como to tho ovcral 0

United States sonator's desk, but whcL6'
?othat nen at r is ono who has attain

to a really leading position in the senV
ate-as Tilman or Hoke Smith, or\
Lodge, or Nelson, Overman, Stone
Borah and others-tho work becomea,
burdensome.

It wan under those condition:-; that
a fow Georgia and South Carolina
friends saw Senator Tillman in his
committee room in Washington the
other day. Previous reports as to
a very brief If not somewhat painful
visit, but lt was just to the contrary.
The Carolinian was as keenly alive
to every subject that came up for
discussion, as could, possibly, be de-,
sired, and he seemed to bo In per¬
fect health and strength. He «as

particularly interested In Augusta's
situation since the fire und asked'
many questions about it. being great¬
ly gratified at the statement that Au¬
gusta was rapidly pulling herself to¬
gether and seemed in a fair way to
profit greatly, in the end, as o' result
of. the fire.
Old Ben is {like good wine;, he im¬

proves .with age," remarked one of
the party as he lett the room, but ho
frankly admitted that he had always
been, "against"-him and his polices.
"I- can see however," he went od.
"th:\t ho hau become one of tho really
big-men of tho senate and. Of the na¬
tion:"
And sùch ls South Carolina's senior

8enah?r ;.tqdayr-no matter. v*hat ho
made many of us think he was. years
ago-the .man for. whose toga they
were all-drat casting lota in^ Carolina
not so mdnymonthB ago; V'
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Weather Jorecast-Showers Wed¬
nesday; Thursday faltó warnier..

_o~¿.
Mr. Hi Ç, Edge of this city, having

mado plans to enter Into other, busi¬
ness, has decided not to continue
lils position with tho Mutual Beno¬
ni Life Insurance* company.

"The Birth, of a Nation," now betas
çhown at Tho Anderson, is attracting
moro visitors'lo tub cit*'' than edy-
thing.,that .has happendod hore rc-

centfy- .yesterday and last night
there were people from alt of th«
neighboring' town» lu all directions,
they having; .cO^«Wér.yih;e Piedmont
and ^orttcrb, til b ; Blio

*

Ridge", thi
'Chari&rton and -^e^^/c^oUw
railwayo and in automobile*... ''.A
special train wau ruar bask/*o Wal¬
halla last wight to accomodato thtfee
.living'' h¿ tïh#'-^^jÈa^';ifhó " wetx

»ti^ft,P|0?£V .'^\a'^àt."'irakaifKÎ:«i«ft :^rw"V*to Vi1!.. ?' fc'¿Ñ¿"tó-^Qr0aií-WpodL-^'r'-.-. ...'......-..x c ..<;,'
« igp.'fft'íi'f. i .1 '.' a '.' "

& ittexÄr#Äii^.\citr; officiels ar-
connldorípg tho advi^ahitlty *of pur
criaslng V a^ect fiusar like the; 06«
reéeaUy .bought^ by.; Anderson, a

number of Greenwood gentlemen v?«rt
.. -j^'j^-ift^Vt«
I'one' .being r j demonstrated here ania
which was accepted hy the city conn-
cit \>i<:^ -. ??

"The most objectionable feature t» i

the "Birth of a Nation" performance
ut The Andoreon last night was the
"speller" who kept wp a continuous
yell ubout tho souvenir booklet be¬
tween the acts after the performances"
»tated a very prominent business man
yea'terday. "As I was leaving the
theatre he got right in behind me
and began yelllug about his book. I
put up with i' for sevcrul minutes» but
«ince he kept righi- close behind mo.
1 asked him to cut it out. Ho re¬

plied that if I did not like lt. leonid
get out. Since I was with sumo la¬
dles I could not slap his face, some¬
thing I would bave enjoyed doing
very much."

:pt-
Mr. armon Geiger is suffering fröm

a broken arm which ht» ,.received
while cranking a Ford automobile on

Monday afternoon. It is said'that
ho was cranking tho car for a lady
who was driving. Hbo being unable,to
g-H tile engine started. The machine
was from Georgia. It ls said that the
lady merely asked him If he had hurt
his arm and then drove off.

Thc merchants of thee Hy stato that
owing to the many visitors In tho city
for tho "Birth of a Nutlon", there
business picked up^ some yesterday.
One merchant said that ho sold a

number of article's to parties from
Nlnoty-Slx who wero here for the pic¬
ture.

Ono of tho advantages of having
paved strets in Anderson is that au¬

tomobile agents can demónstrale their
cars in wotw eathor without going
out In tho mud.

NATIONAL U
THE DliffiOCRAÏk l'Itffr*<A^:

Tr. rhï Plunks to VoifKiul Republi.
cati' CftUipaJgti.

(Ffrom tho Now York Sun Wash¬
ington Let^r.)

Plans of President, Wilson to steal
thc republican campaign thunder on
the tariff was dlscfpsed here .today
by a prominent monger of the ways
and means committee ot the house,
who will probably be a member ot
the resolutions committee at the öt.
Louis convention. Y.'
According to thin leader the demo¬

cratic party vrfl). Include four .protec¬
tive tariff planks in Ha platform at
St, Louis. .They .willvbe as follows:

. V.A pla.qk Iwità^tfâÇ co$.\
mission. fi''..

2. Á plank favoring protection' for
the dyestuffs IhdqBtr/..

.3. tA plank favoring protection oi
American firmo against 'forclgd 'dum-
Ph>g. , i\

4. .A plank providing heavy penal¬
ties for .foreign concern's .engaged, in!
unfair compatitloa Jin, the 'Uulted
States. ' ."?''

In addition, although, it Is not di¬
rectly related to the;' tariff the adr
ministration will include In the St.
Louts platform,a plank favoring com¬
binations of American exporters to
win foreign trade In competition with
the ox 1st in i? cartels abd combinations
of Germany and othçV countries.
Following a conférence botween

democratic leadors and,' the president
thia week-U was decided to hasten
work on tho revenue and tariff pro¬
gram so as? to get it before- thc house
by tho last of next, week;
A conference between' tho ranking

démocratie members icf; the 'house
wayB abd means committee and! tho
sonate finance comm i tte o will;''^be
held, in tho ofTlco of; Senator j Sim¬
monB of Xor til Carolina, chairman of
tho latter on Monday;'

I'LL* Bli OlJSE FOR "SPOONERS"
1 . . -' -i <" V.-'V~.;-ÍV.-
Courting tiaro Offeré'tf.'ns First Aid

to Cuyld?'
New Yqrk,*. May a^^Do' your

courting hero," ur- the" invitation
which the Dobbs Ferry-Welfare. As¬
sociation has Issued to young; women
and young men ot -"tdwh./;.'
Miss Ruth .Underbill, suporvlùor ot

the outdoor pt tho association- has
told parents the clubhouse la open tb
sons and daughters of marital intent.
Chaperons, .will .bo provided.-

- Some fathers and mothers' seo. tho
advantages ot the .scheme for elim¬
inating small brothers. wttq peek
from* behlod nnrties, ¿nd the crusty
father who Insists on doing h's redd¬
ing- ..iii the parlor.' \ThayqMnS s'?l
among those Invited t.hroush her. pa¬
rents Safd yesterday ; |f ¿she eyer had
a suiter.she would k^djf^hlin^at home.

BarATfee^'tthv^;*ÍVmm&&'X'fc
- .\iet^w'^:xv'<^ ^

. Geneva, May; à2-^e3r^eaÄ^àö^dlèra
alonar the Swiss-Afsation frontier,
ehlefty^ölaerly men et the' landstntrh
bavo* begun to ask* éôed front' -A'the
Swlsa Boldlers. inm Germans say
they have' not '¿aten &e*f fer weéke.'
j .Fire German soldiers in uniform,

{although fired upon, escaped aérase
the Swiss frontlor afRoderadorf,
hear Basel, yesterday, ¿ftiey were lit-
W«Pt-::ai',Berne.
The Nene Stattgabt*«?;Ände says

the fcoi^bBifatiba in Rhine .towns ls
becoming Intolerable. '

EYEISYBOBT AT WEBBINGV BXCEPT' THE BBIDEGR0OM
'.- --:->\ '?.-v.-Mr

, PPáughkeepsIe; N\. Y. May 2$^~Br»?Fr^ÄViBi'/tfjBrl»
pinger Falls physician, ::who --was to
hare married Miss Agnes Olive Tha¬
wing, a leader- la v'1-^íighfceepsle't

Our line of $20 suits is bloom
as the spring fe rtage. AH nev«

models, new styles, new color
pl?i«?8, fancy mixture» and !
always necessary fine blue si

Will you give us the pleasure <

thc best today.

B
younger Bct, yesterday, lias been
missing since early Monday morning.
Ho vanished at 1:30 o'clock in the

morning, at which time a Wappin-
gers Falls pol iceman saw him driving
his car through tho village: More
than 100 out-of-town friends came
for the wedding.

DA*LIOIIT SAVING POPULAR

Ten Countries May Turn Ute Clock
Back This Sommer.

The New York Sun.
London, May 9.-The daylight sav¬

ing scheme which is expected to re¬
ceive approval in the.hoùtve of com¬
mons this week is the idea of Wil¬
liam Willett, an Englishman, lt'
probably will be adopted .this year
by nine other countries, Germany
Austria; Turkey, Switzerland, Italy,
Spain, Holland. Norway and Sweden»
and perhaps also by Franco. The
.'French chamber has votod ;un'
anim on 9 ly in. favnrN. of Ute. proposal
A daylight saving.hill waa introduced'
In the houso of comm oar, in '1908,
and a committee; reported that its ob¬
ject was desirable if it could be gen¬
erally àttonded. The bill did not
pasa and hi' the next year the ques¬
tion was again referred to a commit¬
tee, which recommended that.; it \ be
dropped. . \ *r¿ '\
Mr. wniett's proposals were to

move al. the clocks forward an hour
at 2 a. m., on the third Sunday in
April add backward an hour on .the
third Sunday in September, giving, a
gain of 14 hours of useful daylight
yearly. This would como about
through carrying- ono of the hours
of -wasted-morning sunlight to the
ond of the day.

NEWS OF WEEK
"

FROM HARTWELL
,. Hartwell, Ga., Juno 23.-Miss
Éthol Page has returned. from a two.
weeka' visit -to her sister, MrB. W..!
J. O'Barr. at Reed-Creek.

Jtev.. T. J. Knitkor and daughter,
.Miss Nona, of Bibert county; wero tho
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Bucker. . ¡
Mrs. A. S. Skelton and.children

and Misb -garet Magill loft' Moh-
day for a ton. days' stay In. Atlanta,;
going through by'ai? to; .

,
'?? Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Harne'k' arid
family, of Andorson county,1 S." C^;»
visited Mr: and Mrs; joseph Soköl
Saturday arid Sunday.
Mrs. Dr. Terrell and pretty ^young

daughter, ..Celeste, roturned to; their
home in Toccoa Tuesday after a
pleasant visit to' -Mri, and Mrs. ft'.
K; McKnight.
Mr. and M«. E. R. Harrison are

-receiving .congratulations on tho » ar¬
rival into their homo bf a däUghtor
ruesday morning. May 10,--I916v-;>:.;.'
- -.Mr. Forrest Alford, who' ha* .beep
In Asheville, N.. C;, for* the V psbl
several < weeks;,ls., with ..his parent?,
Mr. and M'«s. "A" N : Alford andJfe

wh;. .
; \;Mre. .' <îuy Snow hasrheea <íulto iii
for several days at 4hethorne ot,; Dr?
arid -Mr*, ^altey,; '; ¿Her. coridltiori has
hesn sarlotift hut; ¿he ls.oomo>. better
Just at this time! ' ...'/'
Mrék Careyv^|dd .hae,reAdr^

Atlanta, where abe has been in»i»r»
pliai for tho pant mcnth. ranch '^u-
proved ia hearth,^ .'^iherous fri^r$È
aire delighted tb hear of her return
and Jmprovemcnt and we hope to See
her out egaln eoon. C'

?;' "^?:^''ir\ti- ÍJ!f "^.. i
¥Uty.Seven Prorilhmua YwJeli^.
Tba Unîbri Signal ' gives a list bf 5?

dry eitle» haviug a polmlatlon. bi
more than 30,000. The tbièè. lâr*»!
are SoaUlo. Washington, J330,S34;
3É^'-2RM0Ô* each ot which la.i»by:
lng that prohl&itiOn can bo eoforcet
la bi* clUw. An Interesting-^Bd*
Sight, is the feet. that Ttfashingtidn
Oregon and .ßblbiido are all ^oin»
suffrege states. ;. ¿ ?> -- '.

ANY PRK

ling out a« fast
r patterns, new
s. Stripes and
Jin <*ve,r ri»/W-

îrge.

>f showing you

Or perhaps you
for a suit. ' It
Fifteen and that
yeu've ever bouj

If it's $10 you'
colors you will

If $25 for n suii
are suits from H
exceed your evei

of service, «lyle

Ant) th«*:« you fi
drc8Sr-shirts,a

AH in thc newe

ideas.

The Store With a (

* 110 YOU KKO^THATv 4
* - *
* Lifo is a constaut strugglo +
* against death? - ? |
+ -'

* Dirty refrigerators may
* make sickness? ï*-*^!

+ - *
.+ Tho U.r S. Public Health «0
+ Service issues1^ free; bulletins ?
* on rural sanitation?
.fr. '-1

^fr Tho dofective''citiseh; of-to- mt'\
O day is oftlmes tho. unhealthy *
* child- of yesterday.

-! *
Every man lu 4he architect' *

* of bia own health?- ?
*_^ ;,.;vw>; r-. «

* ...tits, the baby that.lives,that *
* counts?'' *'? j

*. '*> I
ftp Tüberculó'slS le: cbhiaglbdsi-'Vi

. preventable, curable? : ..... -.-.Ai
L#'- *--

" .?'!^«tf? The full dlmier pall-the *'
open window-r-tho bleahvweU.VO*.J.*.??' -make -fdr health? .7

.' Buys rüwn Machine.
Easley,-

* Moy: JJî3-7--Tho automobile
which the town.r confiscated :.0n..: .'last j
Monday, evening from W. P,; Flow¬
ers, a veterinarian Ot this piase.^'a'ssold .here ut public auction Monday
morning,. being bid in by'Flowersjút
$¡&7G. fi The car had been advertised
for sale ou Juno 16, but the'date Of.
sale was changed upon tlie rcau-o^t
of: Flowers, who desired the sate to,
be' made on Monday.,'

FOR CONGRESS
I am a candidate for Congress front

toe.Third Congressional District, BUb-
Jccr to the rules ot the Democratici.j
Primary. ''

.
A. H. DAQNALL.

i am a candidato for congress from
tfib Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to. the rules of the îjeiancratlç:
Primary. : ,; Ñ'-í^rV*:; .'''

JNO. A< HORTON.

T announce i-:y«niî a. candidato for
congress frönt the i Third District. I
will abide .the raleo, regulations. andresulto'of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR: SOMCITOR
I am a candidate for. Solicitor of the:

Tenth Circuit, subject lo tho ; rulÄ.ijÖCthe deïneerstîc psrîy. .'..','<
.;.' LEON IVHfÇ&

I hereby announce myself- a
dale for tho; office pf sqlicitor t;
Teeth ; Judièh>i elrcui^>^^ç^o thç
rules and régulations öf the Demo¬
cratic primary. -:.t;;^^ropz\p. SMITH. :?
v> I hereby announce myself a
dldate for solicitor of the tenth
dloLal circuit, subject to ;lh0' 0
of ¡ho Démocrate party ia tho
suing primary election.

t hereby.: ¿nobaacav-ttyáatt'^^á»"' a
candidate for the draco of Supervisor
of^Anderuott ^oua^^suhiee^to th»

; I hereby announce roysalt '

aa, a
tandldaêé for re^elontloa us Supervi¬
sor jar. Anderson county, . auhiect; ti»
tfie¿ruíes Of the Dem
election.,- :

^ ^cK KtNÖ * '

CE
».I'-«;'«-««:., tt' fv. «i*

would prefer another price
it's $15 you get sun Evans
assures you of the beat suit
{ht at the price.

II find marvelous quality'in ,

like to wear.

t fits, in with your idea, here
lari Schaffner «od Marx that
ry demand from a standpoint
and fit.

(
- j.je»),<; j&Ljfa .; ! >' -i

tixé here the .HtBe niceties of
jllars, hose, .belts, «ejv ..

at ideas, and in all the new

conscience

COUNTY TREASURE
1 hereby nnuounco myself á candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic part

J. H. CRAI

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for County Treasurer;' éubjeçt
to tho rulos of the democratic party.

J.
.
Il; C; GRIFFIN,

- I hereby annouueo .myself a eaiidi-
date for County- Treasurer..' subject
to the rulos o£ thé democratic party. .

, t B,"WRIQHT.
- iBiij ii 5 .' .'.

I hereby announce myBelt a candi¬
date fbr re-election to.tho- office ,et
Treasurer, for Anderson county» .aub-
j3Ct to tho rules ot; tho democratic
nrimnrv.

'<.>.'. " ».fr-
';.«

m
SftER^:

I hereby aimouuca táyeelI a- candi- '

data, for tho ¡office Orí Sher Iff, fori An ?

derain county; aubjocjtivtn l$xp t ul e s u fï
the democratic 'party^À',";

i
I hereby, announce myself a candi¬

dato for .Sheriff ot i Ando rspu county,
subject tb the rules of the Democratic ,

'primary. ;-? I; »j g&
W. B. KINO.

I hereby announce myself a candi*
date tor tU5 office "of Sheriff of Ah-
derson county, subject to the rules pt

*

the Democratic primary. C'A \Vi ... w. O. S. MARRETT.'
I hereby announce myself as a can-,

dldatO for re-election to^ tho office bfc,
Sheriff, subject to tho rules of ;the"
Democratic party. :;V'«':'. ;

JOB M. lt ASULBY. A
'.

...

?'-.....fèCLERK OF ÇQURT
I hereby announce' -myself-.ad. -'.e§

candidate for re-election as clerk bf .

court, subject to Ute rules of theil
democratlo primary Election.
.-' V JÂ.8. N^'^EA^lM. / f If
FOR HOUSE OF"REPRESE^-1

:'. ,'- -, Jè^^^è-:: J
I hsreby anaaoapexmysfilf- a candi¬

date fér'thcHóñbé'of .Representatives
for 'Anderson county, subject' lo the
rules of the /.emocratic party.
-. >:;/;.": '': .<. yyi$..wmcmr.) .

l herehy auuoupce myselfeandl- >

date. for ;tho^Hdase/ ot_ Repräsenta¬
tives : for anderson '.'eouafy.-habject to
thc rulés or the DemôcréUc party.

.'':...' C. F, LOCKBY. ; -

; '. -??.V" Ye ...*-". '"- -.- . .v.
I-hereby jâ^ào^ce 'myself ia: candi¬

date foi'ithe.-0dl.be- ot Corbder- for'An-
;4cr«dä ^huiyî ¿̂of.ihej^Ä^to>arty . ,^t>aa beeta -my
ptfeftbUreitd.aeruej'oh in th's capacity
four y&j& ÍM8-18. ï feel that I am !
c*babW>tiud ï need tt^ offiöa .

j .

r \ J. a^VA^ BBABLctrA [
ï hereby;ttnho^Ä'myaW a cdha'ir f

data", ¡for reereeUou - to.the oftee ot r
Coroner for Adderßon 'enanty, fhibjwt '(
to the rules- ot tfie deinéci^ttló pri*
tbaryv

Or*HARTEN.«'. '

: 'l:herôhy"'aanctt^c* r
dH^ IbríXtíéji^^Coroner; .äiiin|aÄ--:to..'^vir^^^^: the
démocratie xorty. ;-'?'

u
'ï' heráay aaáoB»#:«*^H;a!'

date^^>dSíf*#.w

-S'

Ipr


